
Never worry about where the next
Commercial Roofing job is going to
come from again.
To have consistent referrals and
optimized leads coming straight to your
phone or email.
Empower you to sit in the owner's seat
of your business as we drive customers
to you.
Build an environment of trust so that
you can continue to hire on and
expand your business.

Our Goal For You:
To win in every target area you choose

jmcclintic@alphaconsultingservicesinc.com

317-809-1528

www.primecommercialflatroofing.com

DO YOU WANT CONSISTENT
COMMERCIAL ROOFING JOBS?

HOW DO WE DO THIS?

A ROOFING BRAND
THAT DOMINATES

Build out optimized website with SEO, keyword
research, and competitor research and analysis.
Verify Google Business Profiles in your target
markets. 
Implement Backlink and Local Citation package
for online authority and future ranking. 
Implement Social Media campaign for strong
social proof online.
Build out our CRM for you to easily receive job
requests, keep track of projects, and work with
us. This has customizable workflows and
automations.
Google Business Profile Management: Respond
to all reviews, utilize the Q&A section, and post
regularly.
Rank in the top 3 of the map pack for
Commercial Roofing in your target areas.

Our Brand:
Easily transferrable to any market
Once you identify target areas, we:

WHAT IS PRIME ROOFING

A Commercial Flat Roofing Brand
Designed to plug into any market
Lead Generating Brand for ONLY you



A target area is typically cities of 70k
plus
2 Target Areas = $3,800
3 Target Areas = $5,400
4 Target Areas = $7,200

You will be billed at the end of every
month depending on what jobs you
completed

$2k One Time Buy in per Target Area
10% off Total cost when you add more
Target areas

10 % Commission on CLOSED Jobs
Total Project Cost

jmcclintic@alphaconsultingservicesinc.com

317-809-1528

www.primecommercialflatroofing.com

HOW DO YOU SECURE A POSITION WITH US?

WHAT WILL WE NEED FROM YOU?

A ROOFING BRAND
THAT DOMINATES

One address for every target area. Cannot be a PO box.
You can use a friend's address, employee's address, etc.
We use this to verify a Google Business Profile and then
hide the address once verified. The only thing that will
ever go to that address is a postcard for verification.
Phone Number for Calls to go to. This can be separate
phone numbers or multiple phone numbers for different
target areas. 
Email for Quote forms to be sent to. This can be multiple
emails or separate emails for different target areas. 
One time setup payment
Contract signed

It can take 4-6 months to build out something like this.
You'll receive training videos on how to use our CRM and
work with us during this time.
Leads can start trickling in as early as month 2. Once a
job is complete you'll submit the job completion form
notifying us of completion

The Onboarding Process:
We'll Need the Following Info from you:

What's Next:

WHAT IS PRIME ROOFING

A Commercial Flat Roofing Brand
Designed to plug into any market
Lead Generating Brand for ONLY you


